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15.37 brs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(Substitution of Article 338. etc.) 
by Shri G. M Banatwalla . . 

MR. DEPVTY -SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up further con. 
sideratlon of the followinJr mction 
mov&i hy Shri G. M. Banatwalla on 
6th August, 1982, namely : 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration!' 

Shri Banatwalla to continue his 
speech. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALA (Pon-
nanl) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I 
have already moved the motion: 

"'I'ha t .the Bill further to amend ' 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration." 

The Bill seeks to provide constitu_ 
tional status to the Minorities Com-
mission and also seeks to vest the Mi-
norities Commission with statutory 
powers. 

Sir, India is a land of minorities. We 
have religious minorities; we have 
linguistic minorities. The Hindi Soeak~ 
ing people are linguistic minorities in 
the southern states; similarly those 
speaking southern languages are also 
linguistic minorities in the Hindi belt. 
I, therefore, say that India is a land 
of minorities, and the protection of mi-
norities is an article of faith for all of 
us here. So great is the emphasis on 
the protection .of minorities as an ar-
ticle of faith that even the Supreme 
Court has repeatedly observed that 
there can be no interference with the 
rights of the minorities even on the 
count of the so called public interest 
or national interest. In Liltv Kurian 
Case. A~ 1979', Supreme Court. Pa~e 
61. the Supreme Court observed: 

"Protection of the minorities is an 
article ot faith and interference 

cannot be j1,lstitled by pleadina the 
interest of the general public. The 

interest of the general public. The 
can only be the interests of the 
minorities concerned." 
I need hardly remind this august 

House that the concern for minorities 
is to be found throughout the history 
of freedom struggle. 

I will only mention one or two land-
marks here. We had the Nehru Com .. 
mittee Report of 1928. This Report 
suggested that the future Constitution 
of India must incorporate a list of fun .. 
damental rights. It went still further 
and emphasised that the future Con. 
stitution must also incorporate to 
minority safeguards. 

Sir then We had the non-party confer-
ende held in Novern"bElr, 1944. This 
Conference set up the Sapru Commit-
tee. 'We had the Sapru Committee Re-
port in the year 1945. I must make C1 

specifiC mention of the Sapru Commit_ 
tee Report, because this Report recom-
mended that the future Constitution of 
India must incorporate provisions for 
minority safeguards. This Sapru 
Committee spec;.fically stated that the 
future Constitution of India itself lllUst 
provide for the appointment of minor-
ity commission. We, therefore, find 
that the appointment of the minority 
Commission has been an important 
suggestion during ~ven the freeJom 
struggle. This Sapru Committee Re-
port further states that the Constitution 
must provide for minority commission 
not merely at the C~nl!"e, but also in 
each of the provinces. 

SHRl ATAL BIHARI VAJPA¥EE 
(New Delhi): It was before Parti-
tion. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: I will 
come to your .tanata Party also. 

Sir, the Cabinet Mission Plan was 
instrumental in setting uP the ConstL 
tueI)t Assembly. and this Cabinet Mis-
s on Plan also suggested that there 
should be an advisory committee ot 
the Constituent Assembly on the rlJhts 
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of citizens minorities etc. A resolu-
, tion was therefore, moved in the .. , 

Constituent Assembly on January 29, 
1947 for the setting up of this advisory 
committee and Govind Ballabh Pant 
emphasised: 

"A satisfactory solution of the 
question pertaining to minorities 
will ensure the health, vitality and 
strength of the free state of India." 

15:40 hI'S. 

(SHRI S. M. KRISHNA in the Chair) 

A little further he says: 

"But it is necessary that a new 
chapter should start and we should 
all realise our responsibility. Unless 
the minorities are fully satisfied, we 
cannot make ' progress, we ('annot 
even make peace in an undi.:;turbed 
manner." 

Sir, it was this thinking that conti-
nued and Fundamental Rights and 
minority safeguards were ~nshrined 
in the Constitution. 

Mr. Deputy_Speaker, Sir; ours is a 
plural society. The Fundamental Rights 
and minority safeguards have been in-
cluded in the CQnstitution. They have 
been enshrined in the Con§'titution. 
These FUndamental Rights have to ful-
fil their tryst with the destiny of mi-
nolities in- our plural society. Sir, We, 
therefore, had Article 338 and Article 
350 (b) in the Constitution. 

Article 338 provided for a special 
officer for the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes to investigate aU 
matters relating to the safeguards for 
them and to report to -the President. 
Silpilarly, Article 350(b) provided for 
a special officer for linguistic mino-
rities for the same purpose. It was re~ 
alised during the course of time that 
a mere officer is not suifcient for the 
situation; that there should be mino_ 
rities commission. Ther~ was a popu-
lar demand tor this :.ninorities com-
mission, the reference of which had 
also come in. the Sapru Committee Re-
POrt, as I had earlier pointed out. 

Sir, it was then the Janata Party 
was at the helm ot affairs fortunately , 
or unfortunately. But then this Janata 
Party Government appointed the 'Mi~ 
norities CommissIon and ~lso a com-
mission for SC. A GR w.as issued on 
the 12th January, 1978 and the Mino4 
rities Commission waf) constituted. 
Similarly, a GR was issued on the 2tst 
July, 1978 and a Commission for SC& 
ST was constituted. The c:redit goes 
to the J anata Party for havin~ res-
ponded to the needs of the situation 
and to the popular demand; and com-
commissions were created. 

I must make a rcfence here to the 
fact that though the Janata Party 
came forward to create mlnoriti"s 
commission through an Executive 
Order and not through any legislation, 
however, in fact it tried to strangu-

'i . late its own minorit es COJ:"lmisS10llS. 
Step by stey there are things that 
point out to the step _motherly treat-
ment that the Minoriti~ Commissions 
got from the Janata Party Govern-
ment that was there. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): That step-mother was al-
ready out of power. 

SHRIJ G. M. BANATWALL.t\: I 
must first point out that when the 
Notification was issu~d t-y the- aome 
Ministry on the 12th January, 1978. 
this Notification said: "In order to pre-
serve secular tradition and to pro_ 
nlOte ;national integration, the Gov-
ernment of India attaches the highest 
importance to the enforcement of the 
safeguards provided for the minori-
ties." A little ahead the same Notifica-
tion issued by the Janata Party Gov-
ernment said: " The Government of 
India trusts that the state Govern_ 
ments and the Union Administration 
and other concerned will extend their 
fullest cooperation and assistance to 
the Commission." These are noble en-
timents. Everybody welcomed them. 
But then we all know that the Minori-
ties Commission was so shabily treated 
by the Janata Party Government that 
the very first Chairman of the Minori-
ties CommiSsion Mr. Minoo Masani 
resJiIled in protest. I will root '0 Into 
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details of all these things that came 
over there. Several reports have come 
from the Minorities Commission both 
during the period of the Janata Party 
Government as also during the period 
of the present Government. There we:-e 
riots in Tamil Nadu in July 1978, and 
the Minorities Commission gave a re-
port. Despite the noble sentiments ex_ 
pressed in the Notification for the 
Minorities Commission how shabbily 
was this report treated by the Govern-
ment in Tamil Nadu in 1978. The 
state Government neither accepted the 
Commission's findings on the incidents 
nor its recommendotio ,Js. The report 
was not even placed on the Table of 
the Tamil Nadu Legislature. Similar-
ly, there are reports from the Minori-
ties Commission on Aligarh riots. 
Again the then Government did not 
accept the finding of the Commission 
nor acted upon its recommendations. 
There was also a report on the Aligarh 
situation which was also not placed 
on the Table of the Legislature of the 
U.P. State. Similar was the situation 
with Jamshedpur and the other find-
ings of the Commission. 

The Commission suggested that there 
may be some legislation in order to 
provide for compensation for the vic_ 
.tims of the riots. The suggestions and 
these reports are collecting dust in the 
departments of the Government. That 
shows how shabbily this Minorities 
Commission is being treated. When 
there were riots in 1978 in Aligarh, in 
October and November 1978, the then 
Minorities Commission wanted that 
the District Magistrate and the Senior 
Superintendent of Police should come 
and appear before the Commission and 
give their version of the incidents. 
So they wrote to the then U.P. Govern-
ment. The U.P. Government !'eplied 
that they were examining the situa-
tion. And the mltter rested over 
ithere! The Minorities Commission 
failed to secure the appearance of 
those officers and they h&d to report 

without getting the version of those 
senior officers who were on the spot 
over there. 

Sir, more recently, there was a pro-
posal for a seminar on the problems 
of Muslims, a very innocent proposal 
whtch emanated from the present 
Government. This Government sugges-
ted to the Minorities Commission in 
July 1980 to have a seminar on the 
problems of Muslims. A very good 
suggestion! The Minorities Commis .. 
sion agreed, the proposals were fram~ 
ed, the proposals went to the Gove~ll
ment, the proposals were accepted 
by the Government, the IVTinoritles 
Commission was given green signal, 
they proceeded with the preparations, 
invitations were issu~d, and then 011 
one fine morning in the middle of 
January, 1981 the Home Secretary 
telephonically info'rmed the Chairman 
that the Government ht d decided to 
postpone the seminar indefinitely and 
no reasons were given! The point that 
I am making is that the Minorities 
Commission, because it is a creation 
of an executive order is being treated 
as a mere department or an appenda-
ge to the Government and that is 
not the idea of the Minorities Com-
mission and that the people of India 
ever had. 

Sir, coltiing to the reports of the 
Commission, we have already had the 
first report for 1978, the second re_ 
port for 1979 and the third report for 
1980. tn spite of 'the fact that the re-
po,rts were received late, lOSing a lot 
of their relevance, none of these re-
ports have as! yet been d;scussed ev~n 
by this august aouse! 

Why talk about the 'Minorities Com.-
mission?, Sir, r may even refer to the 
reports of the Special Officer for Lin~ 
guistk Minorities. We pay a lot of lip 
symapthy to linguistic minorities. But 
then, what is our dtitude? The re_ 
ports for the period' from 1970 onward 
have not been discussed in' this House. 
These reports of the Special Officer 
for Linguistic Mino,ritieS! have not been 
discussed in this HOt.lse-:the reports 
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pertaining to the period from 1 I:} 70-71 
successively up to the 19t~ re';>9rt. We 
have had these from 1970-71 and 
non of these reports', we have been 
in a position to discuss ill this House. 
This is a situation that must be seri-
ously thought of. 

Sir, the Minorities Commission also 
has come to the conclusion that it 
cannot discharge its duties effectively 
for various reasons. I may 'nention 
some of them. No. I.-the recommen-
dations of the Commission are not 
binding upon the Government. No. 2..-
There is a provision in the notifica_ 
tion thtat the reports of the Minori-
ties Commission :->hould be placed on 
the ,Table of the I{ouse along with 
the report of action taken. Though the 
reports of the Minorities Commission 
haVe been placed on the Table of 
the House, the action taken report on 
none of these Reports of the Minori-
ties Commission has come before this 
House. This is the treatment that is 
given to the Minorities Commission. 
This House must take serious note 
of this: This is the position with res-
pect to the Union Government matters. 
In the case of states, even the notifi-
cation appointing the Minorities Com_ 
mission has no provjslOn whatsoever 
that the reports of the Minorities 
,Commission r~lating to the States 
should be placed on the Table of the 
Legislature of that particular State 
with the result fhat the reports' ar~ 
presented but they are not even laid 
on the Table of the Legislature of the 
State concerned. EverythJng remains 
in darkness. I plead before tWs House 
for light upon the reports 01 the 
Minorities Commission and their re-
commendations. 

It is absolutely necessary that the 
Minorities' COmmission, which is a 
creation of an exeC'l.(tive order, should 
not be a mere Department of the Gov-
ernment, a mere appendage of 
Government. The Minorities Commis" 
sion must be able to create ~ sense of 
confidence ,among minorities. This h' 
possible it the Minorities Commission 
would consist of persons of eminence 

.. 
and status and is assured of function-
al autonomy. I am happy that the 
lhen Janata Party Government which 
created the Minorities Commission as 
a result of an executive order, also 
realised the importance of giving the 
constitutional status to the Minorities 
Commission. Though the Janata Party 
Government introduced in this House 
the Forty-Sixth Constitution (Amend-
ment) Bill giving constitutional status 
to the Minorities CommiSSion - it 
was discussed on May 16 and 17, 1979 
- it is very curious to note that 
that Government sponsored Bill am-
ending the Constitution had fallen in 
this House because of the lack of re-
quisite majority. The Treasury Fen-
ches during that Jr.nata Party Gov-
ernment's period, were all vacant. We 
discussed the Bill for two days dnd 
the Bill fell through. I need not com-
ment now about the sincerity of the 
then Government in bringing forward 
this Bill because I had spoken at that 
particular occasion and the things are 

,; on record. However, the Janata Party 
Government also did not last in order 
to re-introduce the Bill. Therefore, I 
have to appeal to this Government to 
realise all these facts and come for-
ward with the necessary legislation 
for giving the constitutional status. 
The Bill that I have moved gives the 
constitutional status and statutory po-
wers to the Commission. 

The Minorities Commission itself in 
its Second Report, page 14, has said: 

"It is hoped that the Government 
would take necessary steps for 
giving statutory status to the Com-
mission and thereby enable it to 
discharge its functions more effec-
tively and deal with the problems of 
minorities, such as unemployment 
social and economic backwardness t 
lack of educational facilities the , 
position of Urdu, removal of dis-
crimination etc. which are engllgin.: 
the attention of the Commission. I, 
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16 hrs. 

Again, in the Third Report of the 
Minorities' Commission, at page 29, 
we are told: 

"The lack of constitutional status 
to the Commission has hampered its 
working." 

In the same Tird Repo rt of the 
Minorities' Commission, at pcige 37 
they are making very pertinent 
observations. I crave the indulgence 
of this HOuse to quote them: 

"Although the ultimate mnndate 
of the Commission descends from 
the Constitution of India, the Com-
mission itself does not have any 
independent constitutional status. If 
the Commission has to function as , 
it should, as an effective me<:hanism 
to ensure that the fundamental 
rights, safeguards and protection 
provided in th~ Constitution .for the 
minorities are indeed · available to 
them, or otherwise not denied to 
them, the Commission itself must 
have the constitutional status with 
jlurisdictilon throughout the coun-
try." 

A mere constitutional status alone will 
not suffice. The Minorities' Commi-
ssion must also have the required 
statutory, powers so as not to be in 
the miserable position in w.hich our 
Special Officers for Linguistic Minori-
ti~s are under the present prl)visions 
of the Constitution. Therefore in 
the very Third Report, the Annual 
Report of. the Minorities' Commission 
the Commission says: ' 

"The Commission j s often serious-
ly handicapped in carrying out its 
existing charter in the 'lbsence of 
statutory pOwers to call for records, 
to examine witnesses on oath, to 
secure compliance. of directions 
given by it in specific cases. At 
present it has to rely almost entire-
lyon official platitudes and volun-
tary co-operation of all concerned 
to carry out its functions, albeit 

themselves a derivative of the Con-
stitution of India. It is found that 
such co-operation is an exception 
rather than the rule. To enable the 
Commission to function as a credi-
ble and effective instrument to guar-
antee the implementation of the 
constitutional safeguards and pro-
tection for the minorities, it is re-
commended that it .should be re-
modelled, for example, on the lines 
of the Commission for Racial Equali-
ty in the United King.dom and as-
si~ed a statutory basis, deriving its 
legitimacy and sanction directly from 
the .provisions of the Constitution. 
The Commission must have power 
to conduct formal investigation for 
any purpose connected with its sta-
tutory duties, irrespective of whether 
it has received any complaint or in-
formation about viola,tion of the 
constitutional safeguatds and pro-
tection for minorities. In exercising 
its power, the Commission should be 
able to act in a quasi-judicial capa-
city and may, in appropriate circum-
stances, require a person to give 
evidence or produce relevant docu-
ments in terms of the provisions of 
the Commission of Tnquiry Act 
1952. " ' 

We, therefore, find a plethora of sug .. 
gestions even from the .Minorities' 
Commission, for the necessary legisla-
tion, and this is backed by popular 
demand. 

The Janata Party, in its Working 
Committee meeting, in August 1977, 
suggested the appointment of the two 
Commissions and it had also SUigested 

. that the recommendations of the Com-
mission should be binding on the Gov-
ernment. But why talk of the (.leceased 
Janafta Party? (Interruptions) I mean 
the deceased Janata P.arty Govern-
ment. I must remind the -present GOv-
ern~nt of its own assurances, given 
on the eve of the poll. This is the 
manifesto ot. the Congress (I) Party 
that was issued at the time of the 1980 
elections, the 0 present patliamentary 
elections. . 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: (Barasat) : 
You believed in it alBa? 

I '0 
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SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: I am 
referring to the manifesto of the pre-
sent Government. 

The Manifesto says: "The j\~{inorities 
Commission will be given · statutory 
status by necessary legislation." 

Sir, nearly half of the term of this 
House is over. Almost in ~v.ery Ses-
sion I have been rising, asking for this 
necessary legislation as promi~ed on 
the eve of the polls in the manifesto. 
At least I have one consola~ion thai 
there is no reply as yet saying that 
the assurance given in the :Manifesto 
is being repudiated, at least I have this 
c;onsolation that in every Session when-
ever I rose through a Starred or Un-
starred question about this need for 
the necessary legislation for i.'l. minori-
ties Commission, I was told that the 
matter "is being examined". But how 
long? I remember a sher of Gh~lib: 

~,,~ If''f r fcli cPTTq)~Fr ~)1T 1 ifCfl'T 
..;> 

~ftli ~ 1 ijfT~ ~ I ~lfOfi) ~GT~ Ql ~ aCfl I 

&:f.J J,,s ,; JitA;; I.S 'it.,. ~ ,It 
UJlt& ,...:i.. t~ ~ fa ~~J~ ," wlO.. . 
Nearly half the term of this House is 
over, and I hope that at least now the 
Government will move with )Some 
reasonable speed to fulfil this promist: 
that they have made. 

Sir, there is absolutely no attention 
being paid to the recommendat.lons 
alsQ of the Minorities Commission. I 
may here make a point that ther'e 
should be an annual confer.:!u:e of 
Chief Ministers, Central Ministers and 
the Members of the Commissi.::m in 
order to discuss the recommendations 
that have been made. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I l.1e~d hardly 
dwell on tHe increaSing :?roblems of 
the minorities. Almost every one today 
is unanimous in his thinking that the 
minorities need a new deal. 'l'he Sche-
duled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes 
continue to submit to the decrees of 
fate. They are denied even the ele-
menetary human rights. The position 

of the Muslims i.s miserable. The fact 
is that the share of the Muslims in the 
national life of the country has receded 
with the passage of time. But while I 
am talking about the share ot the 
Muslim minorities in the nationallife, 
today as I stand to speak, the fact of 
the situation is that they live in great 
apprehensions of insecurity of life, 
honour and property. Only yesterday 
we discussed the riots in .:vIeerut. Today 
also the Delhi Pradesh Muslim League 
has offered a dharana before the resi-
denCe of the Prime Minister asking for 
restoration of normalcy, work for res-
toration of confidence in the minorities, 
for the withdrawal of the PAC over 
there, for the rehabilitation of the 
victims, for the dealing of the entire 
situation in a proper manner to see 
that those responsible are properly 
dealt with. Sir", the position is tragic. 
An organised attempt is being made in 
order to render the Muslim minority 
in India a suepect in the eye of the 
nation. Yesterday you heard Ram 
J ethmalani, the hon. Member of this 
House. Today I will not again com-
ment upon what he said. But please 
see the manner in which the state-
ments are made. He gets up to say 
that the Tableeg movement is geWng 
strengthened in India. And then with-
out even making any allegation against 
the Tableeg l!lovement as to what is 
WTong or pointing out as to what is 
the thing with which he finds fault 
over there, he simply makes :l. general 
sweeping statement saying that the 
Tabling movement is a dangerous 
movement and refers to the existence 
of Tabling movement being nlentioned 
in a foreign paper, thus trybg to sys-
tematically render or make the Muslim 
community a suspect 1n the eye or the 
nation. The propaganda goes on-
that there is foreign money, petro-
dollar coming and the conversions tak-
ing place and that there is ~ foreign 
plan to see that the Harij ans are con-
~erted into Muslims and thus rnr.jor.ity 
lS created. 

Unfortunately our Government also 
makes things ~orse. One Minister 
makes one statement; the other makes 
the other statement. 
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A news item appeared ih the paper 
that there is foreign plan and accord-
ing to the foreign plan &.Ild with fO,re-
ign money the target for converSlOn 
of Harijans to Islam in the year 1981 
was 50,000, of which 1,700 have al-
ready been converted. This number 
was expected to swell to 2,00,000 per-
sons by the end of 1982 and that news 
report went on to say: 

"that it is bas-eO. on- the findings 
of the Report with the flome Mim.s-
try of the Government of India." 

That was the allegation made. 1 rais-
ed a question here in this House. I 
drew the attention of the ~vernment 
by saying when such allegations .are 
made, the Government - O'llght to have 
come out suo motu because .these are 
important things that render the ca-
tire community suspect in the eye of 
the nation. The Government did not 
move. 1 raised a question over he.re. 
That was an un starred question. In 
reply to the un-starred question ~\.. 
5322 of 23rd December, .1981 the Gov-
ernment clearly stated that 'the news 
is baseless and that there is no such 
Report with the Home Ministry'. Well 
and good. 

What happened next?, A Consultative 
Committee Meeting of the Home Minis-
try was held and on 8th July, our hon' 
ble Member Shri Suraj Bhan while 
participating in this House told us that 
a Memorandum was circulated by the 
Government in the Home Ministry Con-
'sultative Committee and that Memo-
raJIldum repeated inter alia that there 
was a foreign plan and foreign money 
is coming and all that. lie read out. 
He said ....•• 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): Is 
it after the denial? 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: The 
Consultative Committee met 1'1 Sep-
tember, 1981. It was a shocking thi.ng. 
Here in this House I raised the ques- . 
tion..-do you have such a :report? The 
reply is "the news item is baseless. We 

have no such Report". Then from the 
Consultative Committee of tne Home 
Ministry the hon. Member comes and 
disclos'es that a Memorandum to that 
effect was circulated. So, this is a 
sort of .... 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: Let us be 
clear about the dates. When was the 
Consultative Committee Meeting and 
when was the denibl of the Govern-
ment? The denial seems to bave been 
given in December. The Consultative 
Committee had met earlier jn Septem-
ber. Is it not so? 

SHRI G. M'. BA"NCl'WALLA: Who-
soever has met at . what time, 1 say 
these are the two reports. In the Con-
sultative Committee they say th~re was 
a plan. There was a plan. And then, 
in reply to the Unstarred Question, 
they say that there is no such report. 
How, then did such a report appear in 
the meeting of the Consultative Com .. 
mittee of there ' was no such treport'? 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: They have 
corrected themselves . . 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: There-
fore, I say, a confusion is being created 
by this Government and th€" news-
papers take the advantage and carry 
it further. In every respect, 1 must 
say, there are various confusions. Vari-
ous confusions come up. 

Take another example. We are told 
even in the Manifesto that eV~lY at-
tempt will be made to see that there 
is justice giv,en to minoritIes in matters 
of employment. I will be concluding 
just now. I ask, what steps have you 
taken? On the. contrary, there w&.::; a 
C.R.P Commandant in Hyderabad. He . . 
wanted to fill up 155 vacancies and 
declared that while filling up 155 vacan-
cies he will take at least 46 ~,Iuslim3. , . 
lie was pulled up. An explanation 
was demanded from him as to why 
there is such a thing. Therefore, I ask 
this Government these things. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
Why only 46, why not more-that was 
the objection. 
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SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: 'fhe 
objection was why do you try to say 
that at least 45 will be taken: 

MR. CHAIRMA:N; ', It would be the 
()ther way round. 

SHRI (i, ,M. BANATWALLA: It is 
because you are t;estless. '1ere, 1 h~ve 
the reply given to the Un starred Ques· 
tion No. 39, dated 18th of February, 
1981,. What I am asking the Gllvern-
ment is this: When y~u :;ay that in 
matters of employment the cl aims of 
the minorities will be considered 'and 
they will be given a new deal .and fair 
justice, let us ' know, ~ow do you ~lan 
to 'proceed in this matter?, Whet ms-
tructio-ns have you given for this pur· 
pose to your own officers and 50 on? 

S~r there is a question of protection 
of th~ educational institutions. Again 
it is also mentioned in the Con~ress-I 
Manifesto. It is also mentioned in our 
Constitution. But then, what happen-
ed? I give, only one example because 
I have' now to conclude. Very I ecently , 
in our country, the Tamil Nadu Legis-
lautre passed a Bill. It is "The Tamil 
Nadu Recognised Private Schools Re-
gulation and Private Colleges Regula-
tion (Amendment) Bill, 1982. The Bill 
is nothing but an attack -:>n tne mino-
rity educational institutions. It is in 
disregard to the prepondering j :.ldicial 
judgements that we have had from the 
Supreme Court one after the other. 
This Bill of the Tamil Nadu Legisla-
ture was rushed through' the Legisla-
ture and passed in the greatest hurry 
for reasons best known to the Tamil 
Nadu Government, at prt;!sent. This 
Bill ' provides that even the n : an age-
ment of minority institution can be 
suspended and replaced through a 
State Government officer. The Bill 
says that the' manager of minority edu-
cational institution can also ue declar-
ed as unfit to hold his post. The wo,rd 
'manager' has been ' defined to include 
the president of an institution of even 
the secretary of an institution. This 
is a total attack upon the minority ins-
tjtutions and destruction of I\rticle 30 
of the Constitution ()of India. The Bill 

2302 1..8.-13 

was passed recently with the greatest 
hurry in the 'ramil Nadu Legisl~.tU!e. 
We' protested. 

We said, it is in the concul'cent list 
and it shOUld come 1;1P be~ore the Pre-
sident for his assent. 

We gave a memor.andum to the Pre· 
sident. But Within a matter of just a 
'lew days, I am given to understar.d-:-
it is subject· to correction the PreSl· 
dent's assent has' also been given., Des-
pite the fact that while nearly a hund-
red Bill pas~ed by tl,le Tamil Nadu 
Legislature .are pending before the 
President, this Bill 'Yas . given the 
greatest priority. In the face of, all 
opposition, in defiance of pIt Or pre-
ponderence of judicial opinion" the ~s
sent waS! given by the President . . 

TheSe are matters that have to be 
gone through. If t~ere is a "vIino.l'i~ies 
Commission with constitutional sta~us 
we ,could ' ap~roach it. Let there be a 
Minorities Commission to go through 
all ·these various aspects 01 the m~tter 
and the manner in which the minoriti-
es problems are being- tackled and 
dealt with. 

·The Bill seeks to give the constitu-
tional status to the Minorities Com-
mission and empowers them with sta· 
tutory powers. As I have said, let the 
fundamental rights that are 'nshrinpd 
in the Constitution of India fulfil this 
tryst with the destiny ' of the minori-
ties in' our plural soc,iety. 

With these words, I "'ommend my 
Bill to this august House aUd hope 
that it will be accepted. There ran be 
no mOre just and simple demand as 
that is contained in the present legiS-
lation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend 

the Constitution of India be taken 
into consideration." . 

'511' ~~~ l'11Tr : ('1.rorr) : ~llfCifu 
lfi[l'ft7:fi \ifit. f~·'i:tHiR tTlT mqa-Tif 
1 950 ~. a(.,f trr 1 \3'~ Cf~i it~ fC:lfr~ 
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it Q;~ ;rra ~n~ '11 fCfl' i(G( ~Cf~ 
~IVll q'rm-U t:n: fW :q'~fi' ~'~' I 
~fcti if 9;tr\if \11 ~qCfrYf i;lT"'~ ~ ~Cf) 
~~ ~ t:T~~Wif ~~ ~ G(r~ j ~~~)Gf 
CFI' ~ljij' Cfl'~;r ~ Gf~, ~q;r f~m 

<tiT q'rlT ~ ~A' ~ GfrG: 1 ~ ~T\if \1r 
~'1' if lfr~;;)f~cr 'fir :q'~T cm:~ ~ I 
~ifCf'~Trr lT~ Cfl~cU ~ fCfi" ~~ ij'ifr \if .. 
Cfff~r «iff\if ct\. ~'1rq;:rr :<Ii-m ~ I ~~ 

, ~it'r~r \1'~~ ~ ~)~ a'q-ftf~el ~ 
~ I ~q .. fi=f1:q-eT ~T\7lT ~ ~~ irtr 
~ it ij'Gf ~rGf~ ~--~ f~;:~ ~, 
~r~ l!~JfT;r ~T, :q'r~ f~ ~T, :qr~ 
~'f ~ :qf~ CflCfr~;:~r ffT 1 tqft 
G:T~ffi' ~T I w~'t~~ Cfi'T~ ~ 
i~zt~s ~~;~ q'~ ~ ~ ~~ 
f~ ~ m~ \3'~~ CflT~1Jf ~ ij ~ 
Cfi"~azff <ti~i ~'~T <li<;:r f ~ ~)~ <fi~ozft 

CfiT q?T Cfi~ ~ f~~ ijfcnrA' it ~~ 
qffcCfl~ij' W ~ I ~~ -3'YfCflT ro~cr Cfi~r 
:qrf~~ I \if¢( ~ 'tf~T~ f«fq~ Cfll~ *', qm <til' ~ a-r ~ ~Tm ~ cti'~T 
fCfl' lTf~~ nTfCi~ <fi")(6' 'iQ:T a:.';:r 

'" 
~Cficrf ~ I tff{;' it ~'i Cfi;l!frtc:r GffCf 
Cfl"(d'f Q:~ fCfl aT ~ar<1 f~~~q·r'i it 
5 0 ~r~ ~'1' ~, fi;fiCliT fCfi ~m~ 
it f~r., Gf~ Cfllf ~ I ~r\if mq f~l 
<fit ~) ~ ~lfi1f~, cf ~' +rtrr Cfl'~ ~ 
:q'''~ cf '41) ~q;r qrq'Cf;t lfr~.r(f-m 

l1f.re- ~ I 3 3 ~ ~ 9;f~~ f~ ~ 
arTa ~"r:--

"There shall be a Special Ofllcer 
for the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes to be appointed by the 
President. (2) It shall be the duty 
of the Special Officer to investigate 
all matters." 

qr\if '11' ~lf ~~ ~ Ai' ~ 
~lfr~r ~~lfl ~ Cfl'r~, f~ ~rtr rr~ 
«(;<t(r~ ~ ct1T~ ~ \fr ~'(Gf'if en: 

~r~n: ~1~ ' ~ I m'f ~f\ift{ ~" 
~f'i fr ~rcrr\if ~~ Cf)mI' t , lIT 
f~ ~~Rc) Cf)~r ~ ~r lfr~'fTf~ 
iti ;rrlf ~ \ilT ~Ft qqrrr mCfr\if ~ 
~ fCf) f~~ffiT;r iti ~;frqrr~~ fijf~ 
CFli .CFT lfTtR ~ f~ ~~~ ~ ~, 
ij') ~T if ~ CF"r ~'aj qfCf)~, ~w <tiT 
~R ~~ <til HrCfi"ff '1 ~ ~mr I 
~ 6+fru ~ ~ ~(~ ~ l1P;r ~ f.fr 
~ ~ ~ ~ fCfl' \J£T fffltqf~ 
11T~m.il'\if ~ ~rt't f~ m~ ¥fr 
'lfi1: ~;r \1'« ~ G(~ ~r ct) 1 ~~ 
~ trmf\. <til) I :qj~ ~a\ m crK'fi 
G[) <ti~ '+fl' trre-T ~r 1 \if'iar tfrif 
~1 lIT cti rnij' t1r~1 qr~ it ~"r ; 
~ ~~ l1r;rr ~ f~ m~~~T it ~ 
CfiT fwm t1r;r <fiT m~T~ ~ ~~ ~ 
f-mi t:n: ~ 'i ~ tffi~ ~r l 

~f.\if f~~~., ~ ~.~ ~« WfiT(,_" 
ct'i G(r~' CF~ Cfir Gfi1fn:r' ij- ij'r~ ~~ 
~"'ffi' ~ I lfQ' ~~ CfiQi q(;'T ~T€t ~ t 
~=t lfCf" ~ 6'qif ~f~if ~'j'~ ~ ~~ 
fq[R ~);r H~T qT~crr'i '*" '!ll'TlTtr 
«'i1fd ~ fCfi lf~ u~~ Cllfl ~'(~ 
~ I +tH a( f~~q·r'i ~ ~';:G'~ G'T 
Cfc_;rrij' lfT~ g~ I ~Cfi g~ t(,*,-qfcr 
~ i~ lfcP if~ if q"rf I ~ij' ~tI'Gf q~ ~ 
~.~ it «",G( fWCfrf~ ~~'1r :q'T~~ ~ I 
\ifG( Cfiifl' ij'r+sra~ ~CficiT ~ a:.~ .. Gt~ 
~FT \1'~ Cfi~ ~ J;fT~ ~ a'Gr crt 
9;l'tfrrr ~mrmlfCfiCl'T <fir :q~T ~1"Cfl~ 

mrr ~~ ~ I CflfffCfi Cfi~ ~ I'm it \ifGf 
lfl';;cra T Cffr mCf"fT ~T ~Tor I ~ ~q'ift 
W;[, qt1~ f<:+rTtt <fir f~wr\Yfcn ~ 

3i~ ~~r ~"'Iffi' ffi' ro Cfi~~ ~ ftfi \itT 
mf'1Cfi" ~ffi~ ~ Cfl'~I'~ ~)~ ~ ~ crT c:. 

~r~ Gi';:f.t ~ f~~, ij'ffi'~ ftlr ~ f~ 
if Gff~ rn ~ I 

17Cfl' f~;:i <fiT rrrr~ . Q:T ~1'( 
~Cifl ~ (wt+il 'i em fflllT ~T ~~ ~ 
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~ \jff'tJ; a1 t«TT ~lTttT fCfi "rq~ if 
qltf ~, tire- ~ m~ mfG"lll ~ :mtf ~ I 
" ~r~ ~1~r~1 it 'lm ~, ~ ~~ 
tlf)6rn it ~ra- ~ I ~fCf}t:t f~ 'i.:r i.lf'f)f~ 
q'Tf~ ~r+srcmlfCfiaT ~T ;::rrl1 ~ 
~t""r ~ J;(('i.: ~f~7:fCf} ~ t ~!ml 
~ ~~) ~'iT ~r~~!' ~ :q~ ~« 
~ ~;r Cfi"t ~~'llfa' it lf6 «Cn'~ ~r 
CJi~"r ~ I ~I\) 111~;fif-m Cfl) ;rrn 
~ ~~T ~ fCfi i(r'1' ~~ ~ \if <fiT W 
~ ~ ~ ~T Cfif~ fctt fij'~~Tif it \31') 
5 8 ~ Jf((~ Cf'l1' ~T t if~ ~, 
lfT~~~if fCfim ~rfcr t ~, fCfl«'r ~ 
t ~) I fCfiij') a+f ~ ~l , '3';r «GIt 
mer ~~T ol'<fErr~ ~m :qrf6U' I 

• ~T~ lI'ijt ri ~,q-~T ~ I l!f~~lf 
~l it 7:f~ Cfl~ f5'lfT Jf1.fT ~ fCfl 
~if ij ~T f~T ~ ~I tIll ~ I 
iftrm ~W it t(~ «<f~f,~ t f~t,~ 
Cfl) 9;(t("rTzrr ~ I ~~~ ~~c: i(~ 
9;(fG'~T 'Cf")l'ftSJcr fCfl'lfT ~T , ~fCh'if ~r\( 

~ ~r ~ 'fl!~"{ ~c: ~T ~ , ~ \ifr;r I 
\3"ij~ <l)Tlf it ~~(1 ~;r CfiT ~ tfi'f 
Cffrf 9;(fa'~·T'i.: ~T ~ I ~fcp., a'lf 
f'r~tr~ iT "fir \if~' ij'lf erm Cfiij'a ~ 
err lf r~'llf<:cr\if <fiT fCfi« ~. it ~€FH 
:q'rf~it? ~ ~fq~'T t fCfi ~m' it \ 
~T~~f~i)'\if ~ ~CfT~ <fi'i rr ~ ~~ 
~ff~ !q'(~ ml'~ ~ ~(4i~ t:n: 
fq:qr, ~ Cfi) ~~n :qrf~~ I ~ CfiT 
Cfi")~ ~f~rq' t, <fi")i~ ~~ ~ a1' q~ 
tt-ei';ft ~ I ~ctl;r ~:q'T~ ~I'ij' ~~';11 ~ 
~T~H ~i~T .,~; \5fTCl'T ~,¥T ~ man: 
q, ~) ift':q'f \ifTCl'T ~ ~i~ Cf~ Cfl'~ fG7:fT 
\ifTQ'T ~ fCfi ~lfTtI' ,~ ~1 ~"')r ~ ~ I 
1lT~q-_~S" CfiTt~ij' 9i{)''\ ~T~~pr eti)6 ~ 
~~ f~ ~ I ~.~ ~, f~ ~ I 
~fCfi~ ' Cfl'~ erT~ a~T 'ifr ~)Q'r ~ fep ~'icti'T 
~~ afcT Cfif~~ G('1 \;fT(rT ~, ~ro 

Cfi'~CfC(, ~r~r~r ~rCfC! 9;frffl I '3'i<fiT 
m ~r~ flf~ ~lfT I lfr~if)f~r Gfi'T ~ 

fmt ~T I ~ftfi'i ~;r ~ ~ij' \11-
~~.;r =i(rf~ fctl ~w Cfl) ~ql~ q'r~ 
~ir it ~ ..n' ;r~~ \~ ~T 
em: ~a- ~ I \3""d''iT ~r Cfi, ~if t 
fGf'"cA'T ~~ CF'\ ij'~ij ~ I ~f~171 ~ 
9;f;:~~ ~!'QT)~;:r Cfi~ cpr lft~ <fir trt ~ I 
~CfiT, ~.~ ~\«Cf)")r l1Ff ~ (fr Cf)~ Cfl")( 
~U' Cf~Hr t ~")m m em: 'fi~q fen-
~ fW<f{TlRI' ~ :q't~ fq)\ cfr~r ~Hr 
t ~~.~ I ~~~T 11~(1G( 7:f~ ~i('T f"fl' 
6l1;r \jf) mq-err.:f t mer q'q;(G'T, ~ 
Cfl!' ~\.(~ ~r ~{73'S' q, ~ Cfir~ r:tlT 
tl 

~ ~~ ftfi mm it 3 1 SlRr-mr 

~ fR:f;r ~ ~ ttW fui ~t ~ 
. Slfa-mf ~ !fil1 ~ ~ ~ lIT ~ 
~ I ~ <nT ~ CflT mq- q~:ql~ I 

~ m crrcrf ;r mtf ' ;r ~ I 
~~tTh~Cfll' ~ ~T ctf)' '00 ~ 
:qrf~I~~cmr~l~ 

.. it ~ ~ fen tTOO eft ~ Cf)T 
~m, Ef)."f\iiT~T Cfi1' l1cR ~ ~ , 
~ al ~\ifCff<t ~ I ~ ~ ;r 
lfAT ~ I BfEfi'i ~ ,:qTijf tf<: ~ 

~T fet lIT iifffiT ~ I ~ ~ U\if tfl fd 
~'iT ~ ~, ~ ita',~fI(t enl' 
if.,rt:; ~ :;:n~ ~ I 'Uiij;of) fer it ~ 
1ft ~tfi srTi~ ~ a-1~ tf\ ~ mflni 
~~r~~ I~~~TU~ I~!!fi 
~ln \if ~ mtr ~ GfOi \iff~ ~, mitT-
~ ~ ~ ~~lf ~ 
@mGf~qrr~~ij-~ 
~~I~Wqrr~~~~~t~ 
'iij{o\+iI'1 ~ ~t ;r~ ~ if~ I 
~ ~$«1ltfl ~ ~ I miT ~ 
~ ~ ~~, ~ 
~ ~r ~ ~ ~Cfll;f1f+iEf)m ~ 
& I Ulf ~~ ~ it Cf4 ~ if(+f 'n:, 
ij fSf ~ I q ~ 'f11f 'n:, \if I fd ct I ~ t ;fflr 
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.'R ~ f~4:ia ;ir . q-rq" ~ ~~ ~ . I 

:~ ~ cfiT ~. W arm- ~' I ' ~ 
~ 'fiT . ~ ~ . I ~. Gfif iifT~ ' ~ 
~-'f§)eT ·qrR;'lrT ifi· 'iTlf ' ~, ~ 

~ ~ ~'fro a-q .~ ~ I' a-if m 
~T ~~r ~ ? FCfq~I""~ ;r ~ 
m ~ ~r;; ~~t;:r ~,' tf@' a1t ~ . 1 

~ iW~~t;:r 'it Jf~ \4{;qij€q~ Clft 
~~T~~aT~~ 
ifi 31'fu ~~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
iiZf!tI~ ;ir sOGZf!t1'1 ~ ~ ~ 'ifT~ 

~ ~ ~, ~mwt+rr;; ~, rn{i ~), 
lfT ' ~ ~, ~ m tt1:Tar ~ ~ 
m'4 M Iflffi it \ifTtt ~ \ifTfcr ifi 
m~ q"{ ~ 'f@ NllfT iifT'iT ~ I 
I(I~Ge ~ ~ ~-~~~ . eqi1d' .. 
~R' \7jm ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 
~1'1ofF:r iI'1ICf"4I.€1T ~ li~ :ift;;r ~m 
fttl (!tT it ifUGiT cfiT ~~ ifi fu~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ "'l.m- ;:fT~ ~ mm, 
it ~ ~ it ~ ~ ffi~ <it tft~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flti7;rr \if11t m 
~ GfT~ ~if it \4"rcIT 1 Cf4 aT 11;; 
Clft ~ ~ 1 ~=t lf~\if¢f !:'fiT \4"TG( ~ 
tru lf~~~ ~ 1 ~ li~ tflrT ~ 
~ fefi ~+r ' \4"~~Efi ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~ I lI'~ ~ ~ m lt \4"";'e§t 
"i@ ~~ I ~~ it \if~ l1RCft ~ 
fctl ij\efiR ;r li~ ~ it' ~ ftli 

" 
ft;m~ 1ff~rf~C:T~ 1fl+t1!tl if ~ ~ 

'" 
ft:m it ~ ~ ~ f,sCfqi!tl'1 ;;@ 
sm I ~ m mu ~if ~ 
~, ~« lfRplT~ it ~ '1o/lT 
:on~ ~ ~ ~ ctr ~ I ~ 
WR~mq"~~~~~ 
at ~ lt q-~crrit Cf"~ ~ ~ c. 

.~ . vr~r;r ~~ cr{Cft;( crrlf1, 
'crT;;f e('t;I~ ·. ~ "U~ t, 
''Siif{1~I'f ctft .~ 1fttr . ~ ~ at 
~ ~ri wf;fi' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ' xT «+f~m . ~ .~ ~~ 
~. ~: ~~ 'm¥OS'~I~'aT ~ ~~ 
.~ ~ mil- . 'U~1¥i ~t 
e+fl~ '~ ~ ~ .~ f;;'{ct~. mlI' 
ij ' ~ ' f~ffi ~ ~T ~~~Ifl~ 
.~ ~T ~W I ~Efi'i mr;r .. ..n ~ 
«n:SfG I f4~Mn Cfft arret: m ~ I Gf)z 
~if ifi ~~ ·tt@ iTo 1ifi'{tfT .~ If~ 
~ ~Yftdl Q: ' I . 

. . 

. . . 
~T (it f"ffG( .. ~~ ~ . ~ . 

Cf'ffi . m~ ~ f'f; ~fcn.rr'i ;r \111. fu'~ ~ 
~J ~ m"( f~ ~ ~ ~ . ~f',f; 
~ ~ Cfil «1~~r"fa'). it. f~m' Efi~~ 

~, . ~ ~u ~al m'{ ~~F ~1t 
~ f'f; . ~ ~ ~ ~fCf". ~, ~ 
f$' ~ m~ ~ ~~ ctft 
~$Q I q '11 Iti~if', ~ it ~ m q'rral{T 
~ ~ ~ qh: ~~ f«:aim q'1: 

~ I ~~ lfT"RftfTit q-riT wr.=rr ~ 
fi:r.rnr . ~ ~ ·~(fT ~I EfihRr . qnff 
~ tf~ ~ Iifi"( :q~ciT ~, \il'if~r 

crrif ~ ·oftfu ~ ~ ~crT ~ ,I 
~ ~ ij'r~FrIifi . q-rfu<rr ~(fT ~ 
~ fcRr\ it m~ ~~ ifi q'iG: ~~ 
ft;r~ efflf ~~ ;;~T ~ I mq'CfiT 
mcr;;r ~'ij~ '~ifT, ~'i ~ l{~ 
m ~ ifTf~ ~ ~ \if) ~~ ~ , . 
~ :q'f~ f~T \ifTfu tfil ~ ~i.fiT ~ 
~ ~ I ~ih ~u ~~ 
~ ~ ~I ~~. ~~, ~~ ij' ~I 
~lf ~~ ef1\ ~ ~ ~~lf -~iT tfrwu 
ctt ~ ~ .'i~'( & 1 

~ mtf'l R;{fT ~ .~ e-@' ~, 

~ #~ ~) ~ fiti ~ \ifTRt 1$1' 
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\J!1' Cf;~ iPfT ~ ~ ....... fifi \jf'if 

m- ~~ lf~ afrff rn ~; fifl 
f~~I"1 i:t NI~1~ ~~ m~ 
~~ ~ t "1l11 tn:: mq- if ~~, 
~~ q1'fi~ ~ t 'i11f tn:: ~~ 
f~ijCfl') mf~ rn ~ ~ ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ff~ ~ ~~, 
Ji G1Cl!$l1 ~ ~ ~, -m ~~ ~, 
~ 9;'U ~r fEfilfT ~ ~ ~ 
efi\ft-tfi'+IT ~ mcrr~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~:ijf ~ ~ ~ ltl'l!ll4(,"'l!l 
"'" ' 

EfiTfC ItiT m ~ ~ f'fi ~ tn:: 
~~ ~ ~, ~~ ~ ~$fdji1 
cit lfG., if~ ~ ~ I ~Efi'i ftr~ 
I1iT Gf1' mal'i 'ar'iT ~ ~, ~T~ ~ 
~i~~t~it\lfT~ 
~ ~, Efii ~ it ~ <tiT ~ 
~ ~Tif ft;lrr ~, U~ 'fir ri 
~Gf ~ ~, 'U~ I!flT u+f ~~ ~, 
~~ ftr~ ~I:fi ri f~~ ~ 
~ I ~~ ~ ~ CfIT GiT 
~~w ~, ~ CfiTlPr ~ ~ 
m~ ~ ~ em-~ ~ Gi"1Id'ClIWT 
~ ~ ~ it ~ d'(1i1¥f ~ f£fi 
"IT 'fi~~ ~ ~, \j;rctrr ~r~ 
fttrFo ~ ~~ \3OTlfT ~ ~ ~' 
~T q;T f~"U~ f'filfT ~ cIT 
~~~I 

WR 714 (,"qij'€4CfI1' £fiT ~ m 
~~, aT f~~ i:t Efii ~~"'iti~'fi 
~~T ~ ~ ~, lf~ ~c:r <fiT f~ 
~, ~ fCf'tifd~i ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~ Efi1' ~ ~~ ~1 ~ I ~ 
m ,1;(\<filti"il m- ~ ~ I ~ aI:fi 

~~'fi~iT\if~~~~~ 
~ CfiT ~ if \if~ ~ ~ , 7I4T"f 
€CM1ffi~ 'fiT tt~ m ~ ~, m-u 

~m\ ~ ~ ~r ~ ~ ~q1ft 
' 6'Ifi ~-~ ~r if t& ~ ~ , 
~ ~ <mit if ~~ ~ fifi 

- ~ ~T ~ m ~ I ~ijlf"«d ~ 
It'fiT~ ~ ~ u+f ~ ~, ~r 
w.T"1i ~Olf ~ ~ I 

~~~~~~/~dtt 
~ ~ t 'iT~ ~£f){ ~ lf~ 

",. 

trTlf :-

m~ ~~f~)~t~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'im I 

Sl{RI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am grateful to 
yOU for permitting me to 'Speak early. 

I rise to support the Bill !ntroduced 
Iby our distinguished friend, Shri 
Banatwalla. The object of the Bill is 
quite simpl~simple in the 'Sense that 
the Bill intends to prOvide for three 
Commissions, one Commission for the 
Scheduled Ca'Stes and Scheduled 
Tdbes, another Commission for the 
Linguistic Minorities and another for 
Other Minorities. particularly, the 
linguistic minoritie'S. 

These three Commissions, the Bill 
suggests, should enj_oy the constitut~o
nal backing and statutory support, 
This, in plain words, i'S the object of 
the Bill. As has been stated by the 
mover of the Bill clearly, the concepts 
for the urgency of the protection of the 
rights of the minorities have been con-
ceived during the period of our free-
dom struggle. The protection towar-ds 
minorities as I have stated on many 
occasion'S • should not be construed as 
a gi~t of' mercy of the majority com-
munity towards the minorities. As : 
matter of fact, the minorities shoulc 
haVe certain 'right'S', inalienable rights 
and. it is the duty of the majority 
community also and the Government 
of th~ day to provIde adequate ?rotec-
tion safeguard to these inallenable 
rights of the ~inorities living in our 
country, whether they are lingui'Stic 
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minorities or they are religious minori-
ties. I quite cOngratulate the initia-
tive of the Janata Government at that 
time who really understood the neces-
'Sity of baving a separate commission 
fOr the protection of minorities. Sir, 
the Minorities commission was consti-
tuted by an executive order ot the 
Janata Government in the year 1978. 
'The main objective for setting up of 
this commission was: Government of 
India attaches the highest importance 
to ' the enforcement of the safeguards 
provided for the miniorities and is of 
the firm view . ..... " The Jnnata 
Government admitted that although 
there were constitutional safeguards, 
mere constitutional safeguards cannot 
protect their interests. In order to 
protect the constitutional safeguards it 
was necessary to have a mechanism 
and this Minorities Commission was 
conceived to be a mechanism for that 
purpose. If yOU lOok at the condition 
of life and work of the minorities in 
our country-.particularly I refer to 
the relilgious minority of Muslims-
yOU will understand that they are to-
day facing a lot of problems. It i's the 
duty of the Gov ."TIment to see that 
as has been provided in the ( onstitu-
tion their problems are solved SO that 
these religious minorities in our country 
feel that the are part and parcel of 
'Our national life that they have got , 
equal rights and they are in no way 
-second c1as'S citizens in our society. 
They are to enjoy rights and also they 
have got certain responsibii.ities to re 
discharged towards the nation. Sir~ 
it is a matter of great satisfaction that 
ih minorities of our country Wave al-
-ready integrated themselves into our 
social Ufe. Of cour'Se, there is- a trend 
-growing from some quarters in our 
-country where it is propagated that the 
minorities-a particular community-
hav got no loyalty to our nation. It 
is nothing but a maliciou's camPaign 
'which has to be fought politically. As 
far as we are concerned we ate con-
vine d that the minorities have got 
their allegiance to this country and 
"that they are part and parcel of Our 

'Society. 'They are part and patcel of 
our nation and t'hey 'have got inalien-
able rights to get the rights of citizen-
ship as other sections of citizens do 
enjoy under the Constitution of our 
country. 

Sir, let us refer to certain important 
pro blems that the Muslims of our 
country are facing today. There is 
lack of employment opportunities. No 
doubt, there are unemployed youths in 
the majodity community yet the youth 
force of the minority community has 
been sub'jected to injustice'S and discri-
mination on the question of employ-
ment on the question of representa-
tion in the services both in the public 
sedtor and privat~ sector. Adequate 
methods shOuld be found out to give 
them representation in the'se services. 
Sir, so far as 6<>vernment is concerned 
there has not been much interest or 
much effective steps taken in this re-
gard. I urge upon the Government to 
see that this basic problem of the mino-
rity community is properly lOOked into 
and effective steps taken so th :.l t 
they can have adequate representatiOn 
in the services and in the public sector 
undertakingS . 

There are diffic'ulties in respect of 
the admissiOn of t'he minority commu-
nities into colleges and institution'S of 
higher education, particularly ins-
titutions whiCh provide for 
higher professional cour'Ses and pro-
fessional learning, For example, I 
wish to mention admisSion in the 
medical colleges and in the engineering 
colleges admission in the institutions 
which provide for higher technical 
education. There should be effective 
steps taken 'So that such difficulties and 
pro blems which are being faced by the 
minority community people and stu-
dents and youth are removed as early 
as possible. 

Now I come to the question of recog-
nition of Urdu. I don't want to take up. 
mueh time of the House. I wish onlv 
to draw your attention and. through 
yoU the attention of the House, to the 
fact that recognition Of Urdu as an 
official language in States having large 
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population of Urdu-speaking citizens, 
'has not been implemented so tar. Al-
·though the Government's pollcy is to 
'recognise Urdu as 'second officiallangu-
age in states where there are adequate 
pumbers of Urdu speaking ~)eople yet, 
there ate some state'S where that status 

.of second official language has not 
been given to • Urdu. There are of 
course some States where this recogni-
tion has been given. But there are 
States where the policy initiated by 
'the GoverI}ment has not been imple-
mented. 

In thi's connection I wish to point 
-out that it is the duty of the Govern-
ment to see that the minority character 
of the institutions must be properly 
-protected and safeguarded. This is to 
be done under Article 30 of the Consti-
tution I wish to refer to the case of 
conversion of Scheduled Casters and 
SCheduled Tribes to Buddhism and 
Christianity, TheSe people are being 

Qenied the rights and the other privi-
1eges and oPPoTtunities which they 
should ,i:et. This is sheer discrimina-
tion against thOse minorities, They 
'are being deprived at their rights and 
privileges, I have got a long list here 
before me of their grievanc:es, But 
this is not the appropriate time or the 
appropriate forum to discuss these 
problems just now, I only wi'sh to 
impress upOn the Government the 
need to pay sufficient attention to this 
problem and take adequate, speedy 

""Steps to see that the grievances- of the-
minority communities are properly 
100ktd into and needful done, 

The Minority Commission has Itro-
duced a number of valuable reports, 
They have done a commendable job. 
I find from the list here with me that 
the Minority CommiSSion has produced 
a number of valuable reports. There 
is the first Annual Report, They pro-
duced a Report on AIigarh Muslim 
uniV'e~si!y, There is a report by the 
Commls,slOn on communal disturban-
ces in Pernambut i7"'- 'r";~l11 adu. 
They produced another report on 
Aligarh communal disturbances, They 
produced their Second Annu~r Report. 

They brought out the Report pn the 
Rehabilitation · Of the sufferers of com-
munal disturbances in Jamshedpur. 
They have also , produced a report on 
the Freedom of Religion Bill by Shri 
Tyagi in this HOuse Some time ago. 
They have also produced a Report on 
the dispute over the construction of 
Shiv Mandir Temple in clos~ proximity 
to Gurdwara Manji Sahib at Karnal. 

These are some of the important 
reports which I haVe r~.ferred to. Al-
though this Commission haS given 
very significant and important reports, 
and a number of recommendations on 
various points, the 'Government did 
not take cognizanCe of that report If 
properly and to implement them 
-wherever it was possible. As regards 
the report of the Minorities Commls-
sion for the communal disturbances 
at Pernambut in Tamil Nadu is con-
cerned, the Madras G<>vernment did 
not take cognizance of that report. Jf_ 
you gO through the recommendations 
made by the Minorities COmmission 
regarding 'the communal disturbances , 
you will find that the recommendations 
are very commendable, If the state 
Government does not take proper cog-
nizance of the report and the recom-
mendations of this Commission, what 
is the purpose of having a Commission 
of that nature? 

The Minorities ,commission had re-
commended certain effective ;neasures 
for the prevention ot communal dis-
turbances in Aligarh. They said that 
the P,A,C, had a partisan role and 
some important political personalities 
were involved in engineerin(t' the riots. 
They haVe also given details i.n the 
relevant report how the riots took pla\.'!:l" 
at Jamshedpur, and how the Bihar 
Government viewed it, and how the 
pOliCe acted in that, All these import-
ant observations were made i.n the 
report. In all these cases, neither the 
Bihar Government nOr the Tamil 
Nadu Government, ~or the U.P. ,Gov-
ernment paid proper heed to all these 
observations and l'ecommendations. 
This is all because ot the fact that 
the Commi.ssion had no statuto'l'Y 
bac~ing and no constitutional sup~ • 
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Unless we give a constitutional backing 
and statutory support to the Minori-
ties Commission, the very objective of 
having this Commission would be de-
feated and, in fact. ha'S already been 
defeated. 

I would, therefore, suggest that if 
the 'Government is really seriou'S to 
see that the riots do not take place, 
a.nd the minority communities are pro-
tected and their interests safeguarded, 
and the purpose tor which the Minori-
tie'S! Commission was cons,tituted is to 
be fulfilled, there is ' no other alterna-
tive but to give it the ' Constitutional 
backing and statutory support. 

I would urge upon the Government 
to accept the Bill introduced by Shri 
G. M. Banatwalla: and by that fulftl 
their electora,l pledge. They do not 
seem to have any concern for the 
minoritie'S, linguistic or religious mino-
ritities, they have got the greatest con-
cern for catching the votes. But I 
would urge upon the ruling party :r4em-
bers' to accept this Bill. By thi'S', they 
would be fulfilling the electoral pro-
miSe which they made. They should at 
least take this step so that the purpose 
of the constitution of the Minorities 
Commission can be fuLfilled. 
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fuq: ~, Cflfr mq"fft ~n::'tir~ \3'~'« 

~~ ~@ ~ ? ~T m\ifT~ 
t 35 ~ffi ~ ~G ~~ ~fG;rm l{ 
;rr~rfu.1~ ~i1:: fu~~ 'tir~ a<lT 

'\ c-. " 

f'!ff~~ ~T~;Jf B'~~f m i:t ~ 
aiOO ~ crrm- ~ ? ~rr~ ~ 
Cf$<f'i'ffi ~rt ~, m ~~ ~ Of@' !:fi~r 
~ I ~Efi'f ~ ~Gf '4T ~Tqt m~ 
~ Efif ~fcnrrrr ~ cr j ssr) ;r'iiCfGfR1T 
;r 'if i f~ ~ ~T ~, mm i3'a-
~ ~T ~ , ~ \ifRffT ~ f.ti 

~ , 

lfTtf \3'e- \ZCfi~~ ~~ ~~ ~'ftT ~~ 
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[~ ~n: f~~t~ q~.,,,] 

<ill" ij- rn I ~ qrq- ~ ~ ifiT 
fm:T~~~~m~ ,~ 

'4T 'fiVIT ~,~ ~ ij- ctll f\JI « I 
lIT mm GfTCf ~ fit; 'fiifi)?AQI'1 ,co. 

it ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ Gtttlqlij ~, 
~ ~ ~ \3q4)f1,dl ~ ~ \3ir 
W ctf crCfiU if ~"fi ~ ~ I 

~~~\lrof~r~ 
~, ~ ~ij€ll~ ~ ~~ 

'C-

tfll~ij ~ ~~ ~ ~ ma--
~ <tiT ~ <IT ~ ~, aT 1;4INttl 
Cf ~ 1lT~T 1(9T~' ~~'(t I ~ ij+i 1'1 d I 
m \;!I«~n, \;fRf-tricr ~ ~ ~, 
aT ~IMIifi Cfl<iT lilli\"11 \41«.11 , 
~~ \jfGf \ifTd'-tITd" ~, at ~ maR 
~ ffi'if ifl tr?ifT I 

~ ~ ~~ ~ fCfl ~ q'1ff 
~ ijifCfalf~'fi ~m Cfl1 ~ ~ 
f~ ~ m<irT "fiT m;;; ~I q Q4 ttl 
~, ~,Cfl ~ Cfl1 ~ ~, 
l1iifi\;;l{~lif\"1 ij-~ Cfl1 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ lR"T4N <fiT 'fiitil;;J{QI'1\"1 
~ ~ iifT'1T ~ I am ~ 
~ if ~fti\';.u ~~ Cfi+i\il'>1 ( 

cm~~~'U~~1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Amal patta. 
Before you start, I would like to bring 
to the notice pi the HOuse that there 
are quite a large number of speakers 
who are willing to participate in the 
debate. So, I am afraid, we will have 
to put some kind of a time limit on 
sp ches. 

SaRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How-
rah): When is this Bill to be conolud-
ed? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: According to the 
time allotted which was two hours, it 
has to be concluded by half-past five. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRJA (Calcutta 
North-East): In no other Private Mem-
bers' Bill the two-hour time limit waS 
put. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 'Generally we ftc> 
by)he sense of the House. If the 
House feels, the time has to be extend-
ed. Has the inister of Parliamentary 
Affairs something to say? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRr NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): 
Whatever the House decides I 'hav , 
no OIbjection. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall we extend it 
by one hour? 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE;: It will 
not be concluded today. 

MR. CHAI:RiMAN: It may not be-
concluded oday it'Self, but the time 
has to be allolted. 

SHRr SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Again 
the sense of the House will be taken. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: well, tentatively 
we will 'Say that We extend it by two 
hours. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond 
HarbOur): Mr. Chairman. we are grate-
ful to Shri Banatwalla for his. initia-
tive in bringing about a Bill for amend-
ing the Constitution, whiCh should 
have been · brought and the Constitu-, 
tion should have been amended in 
these lines long ago. 

. 
There are 30 clauses in tJ:e Constitu-

tion to provide safeguards for the de-
prived communities, the Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes, the non-linguistic-
minorities and the linguistic minori-
ties. But the Constitution fail'S to pro-
vide for any effective mechanism tc> 
implement these 'Safeguards. 

One belonging to a deprived com-
munity and being denied the constitu-
tional safeguards has to go to a cons-
titutional court to get his right, which 
is a very Very difficult procedure on 
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private initiative. Particularly when 
the;e people belong to the deprived 
classes, the w.eaker sections, 'he poorer 
~ections, it is very difficult for them ' to 
110 to the cour,t and get their ' rights 
vindicted in courts. Therefore, these 
!'Constitutional, mechanisms are wel-
'come, il they are incorporated in the 
Constitution. 

I shall urged ,the ruling party to 
look i.nJto these carefully arid see whe-
ther Or not these are acceptable tOi 
"them, even B,s a face-saving device if , 
nothing else, so that they can say tha.ti 
:as soon as such proposals came from 
Private Members., they accepted the 
suggestion to safeguard the conditions 
rof ltihe Scheduled Castes and Tribes, 
'the minorities, both linguistic and 
non-linguistic. 

'These saf~guards~ which are no,w 
'S'ought to be incorporated in the Cons 
iitution, will no~ only provide the 
constitutional machinery, but enjoing 
upOn it ce1'1tain constitutionai duties, 
not statutory duties as some Members 
referred to them. They will be cons-
titutional duties with collSftitutional 
obligations and rights, and the Com-
mission soughjl to be established will 
be able to do a lot: I do not 
say ;they will be able to COI'PP!etely 
reverse the tendency that we ' have 
seen in India during the last few 
years. 

DUring the last decade, or 12 years 
or so, there has been a tendency bo~ 
wards more repression on Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes, more c')mmunal 
rIots are mking place, the -linguistic, 
mi.IIorities are not being provided the 
'ConstJituJtional guarantees which are 
there. The reason, of course, 
as Shri Paswan pointed out, is that 
these deprived communities have now 
become conscious that they are depriv-
ed. So, they are demanding the re--
moval of their under-privileges, their 
deprivation. Because they are want-
ing Ithey should be given more econo-
mic benefits, compared to the majo-

rity communities, therefore, the so-
cial tension has increased. The more 
such demands are fulfilled, the more 
the cOIl$titultdonal guarantees are imp-
lemented, some way or the other, the 
more the. increase in tension. In fact, 
,the guarantees have been only mar-
ginally implemented up till now, in 
the 32 years of working of our Cons-
titution which, as I have said, has 
30 clauses to safeguard the rights of 
these people, these three ca tegories of 
people. Only very marginal im-
provement has taken place.in theiIi 
economic condition in ,their educa-
tional situation and their social posli-
tion. But even that marginal increase in 
education, in social position, in finan· 
cial and economic position has caused 
a lot of jealousy in the people who 
have so long en30yed the privileges 
and are still the privileged class. They 
do nOlt want itheir vested interests to 
be disturbed in ,this fas,hion, This 
is the root cause fOr the social ten-
sion, which is, leading to repression of 
harijanS', the Scheduled Castes, and 
Tribes and riots between the minority 
and majority communities. This is 
bound to accelerate as more and more 
of 11hese people become educated and 
get some economic advanltages, and 
naturally, there will be some people 
,in the majority communities who will 
not like it. Therefore, the necessity 
of implementing the constitution~l 
'guarantees through a constitu1ti.onal 
machinery bas become all !the more 
necessary now than it was before. It 
should have been,. as I said, brought 
in much earlier, at least 10- 15 years 
ago this constitutional. machinery 
should have been created by incor-
porating these provisions in the Cons-
I1tiItution. That has not been done, butt 
it is not too late to do so and the 
Ruling Party, I again say, should look 
into theSe cons,titutional provisions 
very carefully because it doe~ not do 
any harm Ito them. The Constitu-
M.onal machinery will probably be 
effective only in securing the confi-
dence in these deprived sections of 
people, who live iIll perpetual insecu-
rity, both economically and in .terms 
of personal safety. This amendment 
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is necessary if nothing else, to C'ssure , 
them that their interests will be pro-
tected by a body which is created by 
the Constitution, an automatic self-
acting machinery. For implementa-
ti'On of the fundamental constitutional 
guarantees which are there. The ob-
ligations and the functlions which 
have been enjoined in rt:hese provi-
sions will make theSe bodies self-act-
ing and through their reports will 
not be binding on the Government, 
but at least the reports will be laid 
before. the Parliament. It will cer-
.tainly be a better safeguard <than 
what is available at present. As has 
been pointed out already, the Report 
submiltted by the Special Officer who 
is also appointed under a provision 
of the Constitution, although he him-
self does nOlt occupy a constitutional 
position , has never been discussed in 
the House Although the original re-
ports hav~ been laid on :tJhe Table of 
the House no Action: Taken Report 
On these reports has been laid before 
the ,House, which means the Govern-
ment has probably never acted on 
the basis of ,the reports of the Spe-
cial Officer. Although he is an offi-
cer a.?ppointed under Article 338 of 
the ConstituUon and he reports to 
the President, he has not been given 
any constitutional position by the 
Government. The Government has 

.not recognised his special status. So, 
it is necessary to have a con titu-
ttional machinery ·endowed under the 
constitutional provisions with certain 
powers, functions and privileges and 
it will funcJtion automatically when-
eVer communal disturbances take 
place. Whenever repression on Hari-
jans and Scheduled Castes is report-
ed the machinery will act on its own 
and it will tthen be able to investigate 
into it with all the powers thart; are 
given to a Commission of . Inquiry 
under the Commission of Inquiries 
Act which means it will be able to , 
act and have practically all the po-
wers 'Of Ell COUl't. 

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair] 

}it is ne:::essary under the presenlt 
situation to have this, but it will 'Only 
provide a marginal improvement in 
the situation. Those speakers who 
have preceded me and wh'O have 
supported this Bill have not empha-
sised it and therefore, I think it is 
my duty mo emphasise that this will 
'Only provide for 'a marginal improve-
ment in the situati'On, but even that 
is something which will be worth· 
while to have. Why I say tthat it 
will provide for a marginal improve-
menb is that the situation in India 
'is such that 60 per cent 'Of 'Our people 
live below the poverty line. Our 
econ'Omic progress since Independence 
has been very very slow. It has 
been pro ba bly one of the slowest in 
the whole world. Our per capita 
income has scarcely increased. In 
the real rt:erms it has fallen. 

We have a vast number of people. 
The latest census gives the figure at 
68 crores of people. Pracrt:ically half 
Or more of these belong to these 
communilties put toge her. This is 
a situation from where we have 0 
extricate ourselves. We are going 
round in a vicious circle. Unless 
poved is eradicated, majority of our 
people are going to' wallow in abject 
p<1Verty. This poverfty cannot be 
eradicated as long as we adhere to the 
present system where the means of 
production are owned by a small sec-
tion of the people. That is a funda-
mental problem which we have to 
tackle. Unless the socialist pattern 
of society which the Congress Gov-
ernment has been preaching btIDce 
1957 is really implemented, really 
ttranslated into action, there will be 
no economic progress. If the pre-
sent ruling party which has always 
been ruling the country except f'Or 
32 months or so, does not do what 
itt says, then nothing:is going to 
happ n. · We need total change in 
our economic system so that the 
means of production are no longer 
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owned by 'Only 8i small section 'Of 
the people, but by the people them-
selves. The socialist pattern of 
society should not remain only an ex-
pressioI1J to be uttered in public ad-
dresses Or only embodied in Govern- . 
ment circulars and reports. This, is 
s'Omeflhing which has to be translated 
into action. Unless there is oociahsm, 
Shri Daga is quite right, we camiot 
achieve our goal. Shri Daga equated 
socialism with eradication of pover,ty. 
But thalt is n'Ot so. Even with po-
verty we can have socialism, There 
are coUIlltries' without pove.l'l11y who do 
not have 9Ocialism. The richest 
countries in the world do not have 
socialism. They have practically era-
dicarted. poverty. Only a small num- ~ 

ber of people live in poverty. BUJt 
the socielty is based 'On exploitationL 
What I am emphasising is' this-with-
'Out completely eliminating this ex-
ploitation from the society, we can-
not have at situation where sodal ten-
sion between the under-privileged 
and , privileged~ beltween have and 
have not will go away. . This ten-
sion cannob be eliminated without 
socialist society. That is a goal to-
wards which we have to move. But 
in the m ean-t.ime some marginal 
beneficial effects may be derived from 
this particular provision-involving 
Ithis Constitutional change by which 
these Coostitfiutional machineries will 
be created which are self-acting and 
which will p ovide some kind of se-
curity to the under-privileged clas·s, 
under-privileged communities. Such 
ameliorative pr()visiOns ought to have. 
been intI"oduced in the ConstitwtiOO! 
long ago. That will do good. It is not 
something to be rejected. But it ap .... 
,pecu:s to me from the ' speech of the 
solitary representative of Ithe ruling 
party who haS' spoken so far that it i~ 
being rejected out-right. That should 
not be done. That is my submission. 

~ ~ f~ (fq:j~r~) 
~~ ¥i~~lf, ~ ~~ ;r iI'~ 
if~ CflW ~ .ii!W ~~ '1@~, 
~ ~l~lif~\7+i ~ ~ ~ i'fro 

~ ~TlfT \iftm' ~ I 

~ \iff fire" ~ mar ~ f'li ~ 
+t1~;iThit if,~ ~, ~ f~~~ 
Cfim." Cfi¥fl Q'~ ~, ~ ~~. ~ I~' 
~ W?ff it ~ ~ ~ ~) CflnT 
~mr ~ I \if) ~ 'm tJ;1TO ~~O ~O· 
~TaT ~, ~ ~ f~ Cfft ~~T @eft . 
~, ~ ~ ~1 <fiT lRG ~ 
~ ~ I m ~, ~, arij{1'iI~ ' 
~r ~ ~mr' ~, \ffl at m 
em: AA ~T~ ~ , it q-ttCfiT ~ m ~, 
~ q-ttCfiT ~~ '+iT ~' , ~ fstl~lf~ ' 
erne 'ifT tfCl<fiT ~ I ~ \iff ~~
~ ~ ~ ~ it ~f<:iifi1'j CfI1 2: 
~ ~ m ~ fu;rr ~i I ~ 
~wrorr ~ tiiifTGf it 1 0-1 0 ~;r 
iif+ft;; fu;~ ~ tio iifC!I~( ~~. 
ij' f+i ~ Cfi ( I Cflf1fcf. ~~ ~ 0 QJf 0 ~ 0 

fcqcp \ifRt ~ I ~ Cfi~r iifTffi' ~T fctl'· 
~ ~ ~ ~~, Wf ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;; ~T I ~ ~ Cfi~ fCfi ~
iifHIT 9;1~ q fuel iitl' ij' Cfi~ fCfi ~ 
cmr ~ I ~ Cfi~ fCfi ;r c;TCfi" 
Cfi'"{ cirri I it ~N \if+fr;; ~~, '(j q 

c-. 

Cf~~ erGf. ~ ii1+Tf;; a=iT I ~ 
erllT Wt ? ~ ~'( ij' it mm~\Tll 
CfI1 ¥ aT ~ ~ I ~ ~T ~ c Cfi(f ~1m 
~I 

No man can get the right from re-
quest. Rights are wrested from un-
willing hands. 

~~ m- ~ ~ GA" ~, f'iF"1h!( 
. Gf'i ~, crT erliT Cfi"(;;f ~ I ' 41 C! ;oj ;r C! 

-m tillT ~ ~, ~ Cfi'OO' ~, 
~ik ;r erlIT CfiVIT ~ ? ~;r 
~ Cfi'OO' ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 
~l'5:Cfi~ij ~m eft ~lfT ~ ? .,q4~·C! 

~ fCfi« CfI1 CfTCfia' ~T, m aT 
~ it ~r.fr ~ I 

it ~ Gfm « ~ ~ iit1 fu~i 
~ +t 1~i11r(tl Cfla:i'hl~ <fiT, ~'i' (I 
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['.ol) ~~~ f~~] .

~~ ~ <fiT, a-r ~l1ro Cf<ITGfifT

.~ I <fl1T ~ 'fiW f~w ~1-
m: ~T ~ ~ I m l1RaT~ ? en?:
m ~ ~m~,'Y]<: ~ 'flUff ~

.f~ \;fR ~ ~ I ~arft orta: ~J<lT

;;IT if Cfi@ ~, for~ olef; 'fi~ ~ I

;rtR-~~ <fiT ~ m <fiT

'~ ~ I ~ 'fiT 'fiR lIT~ar ~ ? ~
m ~1~1 ~ W ~ I Efi"tf·~ ~ mq

. ~i ~ ~ <fii, q~r~~Trr Of'laT

~ I

All quarrels and disputes concern-
ing religion simply show ,that spritua-

'liJty is not 'Present. Religious quarrels
.are always over the husk. When
purity and spritualrty goes leaving
soul dry, quarrels gain and not

'before.

it ~ Efi~ ~ fEfi f~ ~

~, wn: ~ lrlhrG' if ~ ~ren?:
~~~Trr~, ~ llf~ if ~ a-r

.~ oR, ftm ~~ if ~ ftm
oR~~~~oRl

'~ ~ 'f<IT mm ~ ?

~;;@fulSfrar, ~if .h: W.;"T!

'~~T~' ~ <fa '1' ~', f~~G'ffirt ~ 11

~ Efi~'i~ ~Rr 'OfTf~lr, ififlIT if
'WU f~<1'f«m m ~ 'JfTffi ~ I

~Pl lffi(;;ffiit 'fi~ ~ ~ I

~"f ~ ~ ~T'ZEfi ~ m<rr

~ I en?: ~ W ~T fEfi ~ ,,<IT ~T
W ~ I ~ 't<IT ~T a-~1 ~ <1'm
CfiTl1~ ~ ~, ? ~ mrr 75 ttTm:1

-~T~ cm ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~1'fi~T
'~I ~ lrt mr ~T<rr ~ 3;1']<: ~T

: ~ fEfi ~ Efi~ ~ lfim R<rr ~ ?

(Amdt.,) Bill

~, ~Gj<I~(1 if ~ ~ ~
~ 1J:~ ~ 3;1']<: ~ ~-~ 11<::
~~1~1~~\il'Tf~~,
~ 4 f~ ~ Rlr a-T ~-~ 11<:: ~
~ I ~ ~r 'f<1ffi Cf>1', ~ ~
~ ~, ;;@ fG'<IT I ~ wm-
~ ;;mft ~ I

...

mGJ' 1 5 '-R:~ ~"Gj<f ~cffi ~

~#~IlfTr<~q~~
~ ;;@ W I \ifT fuGJCt EfiW ~

~~~T~ I ~'Thftif
Efi~ ~ Ni 2:1 ~ ~ ~T,
1-5 !fT,!~ ~T, q<l"ll~l"ll ~ ~;;T

rn~rfEfi~~ f~ ~ I
;;rr qf~ ~ q'(lffilfT ~ ~

~lf..iif<fCT Cf>1' ~ ~r ~ ~
~ I m\if a-r~'fi ~ ~ ~ 'fiT
~ 'fi'Tl1 rn 'fiT , ~ GJl ~

~r w·~,~ fEfif!'f(1'~ ~r ~1 ~ I
~ Efitcf~ ;;@ ~ I ~ 'j,l"llll G'I

~ ~ I ~ tz+r 0 ~ 0 'Z" l1TA'G'T<

~r a-r en?: ~ ;;@ ~R ~r ~ I

'<ff-dT ~ tz?: ~T+r I

GJ1 <1'< if "Lf~ ~ ~, ~ ~
't<IT Efi~T I <r< if ~ q~ ~1 ~

m en?: ~ ,,<IT 'fiW ?

~ qrfEfifa-Trr ~~, m it
~ <r<m if ~ I <1'm ~ <1iT a-r

irt ~ Efi~ <1'lff'li '<fm-(\" m~ ~Tif
;;@? ltif 'fi~T f'fi ~r ijfTifT~ I ~~

~~ ~d g'Z fEfi ~ ijfTifT ~T I

~ ~ r f'fi ~ ;;rrff ~, fq)( m
ijfTifT ~ I ~l1 'f<f, a-r ~f!'~ ~

~ 'fief ~, q~ ~f!'(1'l1T;; 1J:~ ~
mit I ~ mr f;;ra-if ~ Cf~~~

~, ~ 73'f~ ~ ~ m-, Cf~

~ ~ Ni ~ ~ ~I ~.
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'fiiF f'fi ~ if 'ii~ ~c ~ I 10,
15 m~ o'fi ~R m'U tim crrfcrn
~\ifT ~ I ~ \ifr 't~~i'.f~ ~clT ~
~m ~T ~ 'or=r \ifrcrr ~ I \ifr
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~ \ifr 'fi~ lp:ff ~ f'fi ~Jr~
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~ I
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\ifcr ¥'" 'fiT fF':fT ~F1P::rI
;;rr{"11~~ 'tR 3i'er it

..........,~'<.«(','.~,.;,~."'., ,t ..•.

~@'m ;;'1 CfT~ q ~ nr~~ ~r lp:ff I

~f'T ~::;r 'ilfT 'fi~ ~ ~ ? '9~

~ ~ ~ ~" ~~ ol<f; 'fiU, ;;rT~
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if ~(fr ~ f'fi ~11 ;rGfifi'fc i'f ~Tit
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~, m'firr \ifor it Jri:TB i'f ;rI1T oT if;r
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mm I
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RlfT I

P;{I' ~rrq~ rfi~ ('Qfr~F)
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'flrf('~l:f!lTi'f ( tJ;ifm ) fcr<1", 1 9 8 2

CbT ~ ~r ~ I it ~~ if ~T
~ li?ft' m ~ ~ ~r<1" ~r
'erTf:l:ol~ I mqCf,T qrif f.;r« TifOfliRT
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<li<: � -�? �i:n mcf.t �· � it 89
tn:«•c �mr <fiT ij"fqoffii it �R 
� f�f.l" <fir <Tim <Flfmr 'fir � 1 
�ff.:T ;;rn: ;;r1;;r ���t�r �err �1 
;;f1 '-QT � I f�� � �<J:;:;:S efi� 
it Wi"<T ;;rr.:ra- �1 si.;r) �Rrm� q-{ilR ;;ff 
<f3 . §I:!; �' � lf�t tn: -r� #.\" 
fp�fer -1fi <frt tr � o1n: oraT �� �' 
;;rr;;r 'ill" � q-.: l!T�l.£;:;s efifR: tff�trc: 
it in=.rd �ri:rr efi.-:��r efir '91"�
er.: � rf{I' <To m � I a� "-1T 
1!�'9"� sTlJT ;;rr fq;ij" 1� � orra <li<: 
.::t: � ? it ��,:rr t � �,:r.,r 
**�1 �RT =qrf� �T I 

mf� 3 9-1:!; tr �� ;;rfm, 
,;i-'ti: q:;r �"nr<>f � � orm <fi�r �
� 1 mWfi<l 4 G cfiT 'llT it fofirrt;f �er 
� f� cfi<:,ff 'tfii<Tr f;;rffi'f ,ir%.:r� � '" 
<f>Tfc� ;;r').: iits!f;:;:s cT�ij" it �'111 

' "\ c:'\ � 

"5f+fTll"r-i �rq:; �;;;-�., ;;rh (.Tcpl"rJ'Tilfefi 
" . 

��tf� cf.T snrrc: <li<:if cfir orre' cfi"�r · 
if{ � I �fcfi.:r ;;rr;;r �T � fff't 
mfci.fiffi 'Pl" mer ���1 it ij"1� 

• �l;!" � it �Tifr q-.: �� �1 <li<: mt
� l

ef.fa-cfT<11 ;;rr � lf� q-.: 1T1 tf.,-. 
hct � <fiT orra cfi"�f 1 � rnif 
cn'r 2 o- 2 2 · �1if i.fiT �i.fir<:: efiT izT 
+JTI;;,rf.::cr efiJITTTrf iffoa- ffl <fir �lf 
;;mrr � f ;;rff:t fefi �ll<:il;:; si.;rr +rR 
mrr.ft' � I �fefi<l �?l� �N ij"f� i
:;;r;:;ar m1 #.\" m�r"9"1T 'llT � 
'tff� R. fq; � lffi:;,rfm ifi+rPiR � 
m� · tr <Ftfcf1i��<l � � 
"fTf� :/:IT i.'!lfi.fi +flsr!Tf <::cT efiJ:l:f
f;:;�);;r efiT if�T fi:r<l ij"<fifff I � 

lslm aiT tn: ��+TRr #.r �� � ij" 
� tr 1 6 q-<: We �' �ff ofIB cf.T 
ij"'lrf �(ff ;;rr,;a- � � f;.r,;:; m;;r f� -
�ar;:; <FT m<r�;;r tr ;;rr �.:rifif ir�·R;;r 
� q� � 00. 2 q.:u,:c: �-5 tn:Wc, 
3 tr(Wc, i tn:Wc lff O . 5 tn:Wc 
cf>T orra err mer '<9� �r �r� 1 
��r sri.fir.: � �� �� tr i�i:t� � 
cf.T �l§lfr 2 2 lf<::Wc � m �
� �fcf,;:; f �ar;:; cf,f � �fq� 
l'f �.:r<!i"r tn:�;;r � 3 . 4 � � I 
;;r rq 1 s i:p:: u,:c: cf>T cITa' cp"{ff � i;r f i.fi'1 
3 s m<.l <fir mm<.t � � 'llT 
m;;;r �<ti r q-.:�;:c: 3 . 4 a<f> �r lf§'q' 
�r � 1 �:t c!Tq�� ;;rin: �f{fif 
CTTcr ;;r'ti: ;;rcr�r� it �m il's<l·� '" 
<{i,��tj "'r m it.=ir f.::;;i-�� t �r-
� tr ilrrf+r<l �)a-� a) ��6" ��r wir 
<FT �er �n: <fi� �r <l� �ITT 1 �� 
�l:f l{i.:ff, ?;Tf +fi.ficfTr!T ilif t <Fl!' 
-r::ri·<::IB tr �-c."r f.::;;;r�w.:r · ;;rRT<l'1 
�Tlff if ll T l � �ff if> tf<fef l'f f.::q-)i 
i;flfR ffl � � � ifl:fT �T, 
mCfefir W"f.S: c!F�"' �m fq; �t q-.: 
1 7 o q �r-11 <fi''°'r err a� �r if{ ;;r'ti: 
�:ifi "<r.:r tr mil" � <li<:. ;;rr,;q�r � 
ITT� � '.liil"T f� iflff I m� 'm �� 
� tr 'q'f� �ffi" •fiT� i{:, f� <f,l� 
�r, ���r cfi:� 6)", � q-.: �cr;:;r
�izT<:: fcfilfr ;:;rr �r t fq:;.:: �ill'
f q;ff Sl'i.fir.:: ij' i:r�r q-.: �ctcff<lcr (1": � ?
;;rrili m � �� l'f 'ef)-:-ir q.: "!i<::Rf
f '1i.fi� q-<: 1 8- 1 8 �)rff cf>f cf>�
cf>'( f� ;;rr(ff � 1 ft:fi.: '+TT mili �
'i�V� �fifT ::r� �furr !ffcT t. ;;r.;;r
�m �rm ;;r'ti: f�1fR:'P <t>+rr
wr11 <FT f<r-;:rr:r cfi<::a- � '\¥i.�ij' ::ilfl �r
� ;;rq-;:;r lfRT ;;r'ti: cfiITT:'rv:r� it Sl'la ' " 

* *Expunged· a8 ordered by the Chair.
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9..Tr � fu� : �� lfft mtr 
'ql� �, ITT :l;ff{fcfi1" � 'i:fl� �T

% 11i�1t(."� EITT�tr �l� lli�li� � 
CfiT, in �.n f<c1Gt CfiT, <fr<ITT: � <fi1 
Wffir � �T <rrf'Gt"lf I ef� mq- � if 
�T CfiT �T � � ITT f!fitrT <f;l'.ITTfii 
cfi1" � �T � I f� wft;;frn.r 
� ml!" �r :SC!.fi� �� ff.fi c w�11(."� 
EfiTRC m� rn� �tr � <ITT"'"' ,. 
� �r �, f<1•1fclffcEfi Efi+ft!IR <ITT" 
�m �r �, ;m)f.f; · mtr trGf cfi1 
ofWf� efiT �Gff � 'i:fl� � I �trfu;q
"0 tfilIT!liif <ITT" efil{ Gf"�m ;;@ � I 

mrifif +im ��mlT� 
� � �� for� efiT �T� � I
ef� mtr cfl�cf if � cfi1" 80
-srfuw Gf'1ClT 'fiT � � t,
irm"r flR:m � �, �w <lil" �f.ficn 
cfiT l'f;:;r;;r_cr f.fiffi 'i:fl�� � m Wcfi1" 
�Cc" � I � �"!IT q;-T ;;F,mt,
��, WR � � if; mm if; fuit 
� ;; f eti 1 1 >mnmr �r<Tr if; fuit 
�rt �� m.: ;;f�r, m� w
� if; m-rr if; f� t mli �t

r� ::r�1 � , mir �t rni:r �r
� m �, crm �ri·t faq- �� trf.fia
� '1for � � fw:rrtr � f!ii � 

if !fiTl'f �i'l" � off� �rfcfiT �Tit fl'f�lTT, 
tl"T� if !fiTl'f efi�i'T" � off� �if;1"
!fitf� 1'¥firr , c=nrr � f�r�i:r <fi"T �m

!ii�ir ,jj"of �·{ fcflicfm �rm f!ii �t
iTc <fi"T �� f1Ti.ft I"' 

3icr if if l'fr;;.rti:r +im ;:;rr � 
f.=rm <fi"�T f<fi cf �tfif trrf�T � 
!ii� f!ii cf �· �� <fi"T i:ri=ff.=r
mrer {fft[ !fi�rc:t m� trrf.ra !ii� f!ii 
mfli trrtf � �r<T �if<!;,�� �, !fii:1t, ;;� 
�r �' ;;rrfcfcff� if Rffltr �r ��

� I � �tfif;1" trm ;;�r �� � ITT 
if tr+r(m fffi � trof �oft �Tl"f � I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri 
Jagpal Singh, while speaking, used 
an unparliamentary expression which 
I do not want to mention. I shall go 
through the records. I do not want to 
use that unparliamentary expression. 

Now, the Private Members' Business 
is over. Shri Laskar to lay the 11apers 
on the table . 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE
Contd. 

SHR( NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
rose. 

P..T � =rw �in� ffl'\'�T� ( trrm'lftcr) : 
�tfT�� �, if ofT�if � � �T I

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can-
. not object to the laying of the papers 

on the table of the House by a 
Minister because I cannot stop him. 
You can object to it only under rule 
305B (1) (a), namely, whether there 
has been compliance of the provi
sions ·of the Constitution, Aot, rule or 
regulation under which the papers 
has been laid. But under rule 350C, 
here, you cannot object to his laying 
the papers. I am not permitting you. 
The Minister may lay it on the table. 

. (o�cim'.\') 

• 

9..TI ��,·� JlfT� if!Tcfft
� m � ITT �+r � 
�? (<icic.fcl'T�) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You lay 
.it on the table of the House. 

9..Tf i:!�,·� f�n: 'frr'r� : �rcr� 
ffil� CfiT 6 +r@il t fu:ir �lT 
iji�i'f <ITT" WITtT oj"�T <n, .. I (o!i�m;,') 


